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STAY AT 
FIVE JUMEIRAH VILLAGE 
SUPERIOR ROOM WITH BALCONY 
46sqm | 1 King bed  
Floor-to-ceiling windows, private 
balcony making for the perfect home 
away from home.

SUPERIOR DOUBLE WITH BALCONY 
49 sqm | 2 Queen beds 
Floor-to-ceiling windows, private balcony 
and two Queen beds. Complete with luxe 
Rituals bathroom amenities.

SUPERIOR SKY WITH BALCONY 
46 sqm | 1 King bed 
Snug playground located on the higher 
floors of the tower. Fantastic rooms with 
equally fantastic views.

SUPERIOR SKY DOUBLE
WITH BALCONY 
49sqm | 2 Queen beds 
Fun and stylish, located only on the best 
floors of the tower ideal for sunset and 
sunrise spotting.

SUPERIOR INTERCONNECTING
WITH BALCONY 
95 sqm | 2 Queen beds and 1 King bed
Extend the fun, with two Queen beds 
and one King bed, two balconies and two 
floating bathtubs. 

MASTER SUITE JACUZZI 
151 sqm | 1 King bed 
Cosmopolitan jungle with lush outdoor 
terrace and your very own jacuzzi, 
spacious bathroom, relaxation area, con-
nected living and SCHLAFZIMMER area.

1 - BEDROOM JACUZZI 
151 sqm | 1 King bed 
Sensuous hide out with separate living 
area and hallmark high-rise terrace with 
your very own jacuzzi. 

 1- BEDROOM SKY VILLA
WITH PRIVATE POOL
151 sqm | 1 King bed 
Glass-lined, backlit private pool; ideal 
for those seeking a unique experience 
with the perfect Instagram spot in the 
comfort of their own room. 

 2-BEDROOM SKY VILLA 
WITH PRIVATE POOL
259 sqm | 2 King beds
Stylish penthouse villas impress with 
cosseted living area, floor-to-ceiling 
windows, panoramic views and your own 
private pool terrace.

4-BED SKY VILLA
WITH PRIVATE POOL
512 sqm | 4 King beds
Designed with more than sleep in mind. 
Host an intimate pool party on the 242 
sqm private terrace or cater to family 
and friends in the living area.

COME PLAY 4-BED 
WITH PRIVATE POOL
512 sqm | 4 King beds
This penthouse has been uniquely 
designed with your Insta feed in mind. 
Enjoy plenty of colourful IG-worthy back-
drops for those pictures that will capture 
your memories forever.

DINE AT 
FIVE JUMEIRAH VILLAGE
Discover award-winning, dining concepts 
at FIVE Jumeirah Village. Dive into a 
world of gourmet street food tapas at 
Soul St., munch or refreshing Cali food 
at MiMi’s Pool Club, feast on an Italian 
favourites at Trattoria by Cinque, indulge 
in the largest selection of hops at Goose 
Island Tap House or party at Jumeirah 
Village Circle’s first ever nightclub, The 
Mansion. The offering is rounded off with 
a quirky café with more than just coffee 
on offer. 

Chic Penthouse 
Lifestyle at FIVE 
Jumeirah Village 

247 luxurious rooms and 
suites, 254 penthouse-like 
villas, 269 pools and jacuzzis 
with lush green terraces and 
a culinary scene like no other; 
made for people who want to 
soak up the city vibe.

PLAY AT 
FIVE JUMEIRAH VILLAGE
FIVE Hotels and Resorts’ network of 
superstar DJs - FIVE Music produces 
and releases a hand-crafted portfolio 
of FIVE-star tunes, which enhances the 
Vibe at FIVE. Discover the Sound of FIVE 
at high-energy weekly events like the 
Nomad Brunch, ladies nights across all 
venues and Sunday pool parties at The 
Social Pool by Soul St. Get grooving to 
different music styles played live every 
Wednesday to Saturday at The Mansion.

RELAX AT 
FIVE JUMEIRAH VILLAGE
Our contemporary urban spa offers
the perfect cocoon to prep for a night 
out or revitalise from the night before. 
From massages and facials to glam-up 
services from Vivian Beauty Center and 
the world-class Instabody gym – we’ve 
got you covered!

MICE AT 
FIVE JUMEIRAH VILLAGE
From business meetings to conferences, 
or even an outdoor, one-of-a- kind 
wedding celebration, FIVE Jumeirah 
Village is known to design the best 
experiences – be it birthdays, hen dos, 
receptions or intimate weddings. On top, 
all MICE events are catered by FIVE’s 
award-winning chefs. So what are you 
waiting for? Design Your Vibe at FIVE 
Jumeirah Village!

CONTACT DETAILS
Email: fjvd.reservations@fivehotelsandresorts.com

Phone: +971 4 248 9999

Address: FIVE Jumeirah Village | District 14, Street 1, 
Jumeirah Village Circle | Dubai, United Arab Emirates


